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CHIL DREN with gas troin testi nal symp toms, but with out as so ci ated res pi ra tory prob lems,
could be in fected with the SARS-CoV-2 virus that causes Covid-19, warns a new Chi nese study.

The study, pub lished in the jour nal Fron tiers in Pe di atrics, sug gests that chil dren ad mit ted to
hospi tal for non-res pi ra tory symp toms could none the less test pos i tive for Covid-19.
“Most chil dren are only mildly a� ected by Covid-19 and the few se vere cases of ten have un -
der ly ing health is sues.
“It is easy to miss its di ag no sis in the early stage, when a child has non-res pi ra tory symp toms
or su� ers from an other ill ness,” ex plains study main au thor Dr Li Wen bin of the Tongji
Hospi tal Depart ment of Pe di atrics in
Wuhan, China.
In the study, Dr Li and his team de tail the clin i cal fea tures of �ve chil dren ad mit ted to hospi tal
with non-res pi ra tory symp toms, who were later di ag nosed with pneu mo nia and Covid-19.
One of them had been ad mit ted for kid ney stones and an other for head trauma.
“While their ini tial symp toms may have been un re lated, or their Covid-19 symp toms were
ini tially mild or rel a tively hid den be fore their ad mis sion to hospi tal, im por tantly, four of the
�ve cases had di ges tive tract symp toms as the �rst man i fes ta tion of this dis ease,” say the re -
searchers.
The study, which points to gas troin testi nal symp toms in chil dren as a �rst man i fes ta tion of
po ten tial Covid-19 in fec tion in the gas troin testi nal tract, notes that re cep tors in the lungs tar -
geted by the SARS-CoV-2 virus are also found in the in testines.
While di ges tive dis or ders are in deed recog nised as symp toms of Covid-19, they are de scribed
as “atyp i cal” when com pared to “clas sic” signs that cor re spond to vi ral in fec tion of the res pi -
ra tory tract, such as cough ing.
Al though Covid-19 tests can some times re sult in false pos i tive di ag noses, Dr Li is con vinced
that all �ve chil dren were in fected with the dis ease.
But given the very small num ber of pa tients, he points out that fur ther re search on sim i lar
clin i cal cases will be needed to con �rm the hy poth e sis of ini tial in fec tion via the gas troin testi -
nal tract in chil dren.
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